Reocclusion and stroke due to immediate plaque protrusion following endovascular treatment of carotid artery successfully treated with intra-arterial urokinase and stent in stent in a patient with Takayasu arteritis with severe disease of all arch vessels.
Endovascular treatment is becoming a safe and efficacious modality in the management of carotid artery stenosis in Takayasu arteritis (TA). A 24-year-old woman of TA presented with blurred vision, recurrent syncope and upper limb claudication. Angiography revealed right CCA 95 %, left CCA 90 % stenosis and occlusion of other arch vessels. She underwent right CCA angioplasty and stenting. She developed left-sided hemi paresis. Check angiogram revealed plaque protrusion in the proximal part of the stented segment. Intra-arterial urokinase bolus was given and overlapping stenting done. Re-occlusion by plaque protrusion immediately after stenting like in our case is not reported.